
Ray Evans
Henley in Arden Parish Council

QUOTATION

Number
Date

Valid For 7 days

For the Attention Of Ray Evans

22/03/2023

FQ72076

Payment Terms Payment with order

By far our most popular shaped mug, the robust Cambridge mug offers a large print area to
showcase your design. This mug has a large print area, and is also one of the most cost-
effective mugs in the market. Price includes our design for celebrating the Coronation of H
M King Charles III on one side in full colour and your own design printed on the reverse
also printed in full colour.�
These are printed by dye sublimation method.�
330ml Capacity. 90mm high x 80mm diameter.

Delivery: 4 weeks from approval of artwork visual.
Artwork: Artwork Supplied.

Unit Price Each
1008
2.66

2681.28Total PriceImage is for representative purposes
only

H M King Charles III Coronation Cambridge MugInit0321s

Quantity

One of the most popular mugs in its most popular colour, the white Sparta is the perfect
product for any occasion. This mug has a large print area, and is one of the most cost-
effective mugs in the market. Price includes our design for celebrating the Coronation of H
M King Charles III on one side in full colour and and your own design printed on the reverse
also printed in full colour. These are printed by dye sublimation method. 300ml Capacity.
93mm high x 80mm diameter.

Delivery: 4 weeks from approval of artwork visual.
Artwork: Artwork Supplied.

Unit Price Each
1008
2.80

2822.40Total PriceImage is for representative purposes
only

H M King Charles III Full Colour Sparta MugInit0322s

Quantity

T&Cs can be viewed at https://insigniapromotions.online-catalogue.net/page/terms-and-conditions or a paper copy
sent on request.

Quantities subject to +/- 10% tolerance.  Prices quoted are exclusive of  VAT.
Payment Terms: Payment with order. Prices are subject to sight of your design.

Quotes are valid for 7 days


